Abstract
the C-C bond to best fit the experimental electron density (HFIX 137 in the SHELX program suite [6] ), with U iso (H) sett o1 .5 U eq (C). The Hatom of the hydroxylgroup was allowed to rotate with afixed angle around the C-O bond to best fit the experimental electron density (HFIX 147 in the SHELX program suite [6] ), with U iso (H) set to 1.5 U eq (O). The nitrogen-bound Hatom was locatedonadifferenceFourier mapand refinedfreely.
Discussion
Olmesartan medoxomil is the most recent member of angiotensin receptor blockers, and ar eview on its pharmacokinetics and pharmacodynamics has been published recently [1] . Given its molecular set-up, it can act as apotential ligand foravariety of transition metals that, in combination with the title compound's inherent pharmacological activity, might open up the path for a large series of new metal-based drugs such as radiopharmaceuticals.Although the crystal structure of the title compound has been determined earlier [2] , this study only reported metrical parameters about the molecule at room temperature withoutany discussion of structuralfeaturesorintermolecularinteractions whatsoever.The latter fact is an unacceptable starting point for the design of new drugs. In view of the importance of the title compound and at the beginning of am orec omprehensive study about olmesartan medoxomil-based coordination compounds, we re-determined the molecular and crystal structure of the free ligand at low temperature to close this gap of knowledge andtoallow forcomparative studies in terms of metrical parameters as well as intermolecular forces in the crystal structures of envisioned reaction products.T he twoi ndividualp henylr ings of thebiphenylmoietyadopt anearlystaggeredconformation with theirp lanes intersecting at an angle of 50.77(6)°. The leastsquares planes defined by the individual non-hydrogen atomsof thefive-membered cyclocarbonate, imidazole system as well as thetetrazole moiety enclose angles of 44.55(8)°, 70.61(8)°and 26.07(7)°, respectively. Ap uckering analysis of the cyclocarbonate according to Cremer &Pople [3] isprecluded by the small puckering amplitude (t =0.4°).Inthe crystal, intra-as well as intermolecular hydrogen bondsare observed.While the formerones are exclusively of the O-H···N type andare apparent betweenthe hydroxyl group of the isopropylgroup and the nitrogen atom of the imidazol moiety, the latter ones involve the nitrogen-bonded hydrogen atom of the tetrazole substituent and the oxygen atom of the isopropyl group. Apart from these classical hydrogen bonds, C-H···O contacts as well as C-H···N contacts are apparent whose range falls by more than 0.1 Åbelow the sum of van-der-Wals radii of the atomsp articipating in them.T he C-H···N contacts appear between the methylene group adjacent to thecyclocarbonatefunctionality andone of thetetrazole's nitrogen atoms whereas the C-H···O contacts are supported by one of the hydrogen atomsonaphenyl group and the double-bonded oxygen atom neighbouring the imidazole group. In terms of graph-set analysis [4, 5] , the descriptor for the classical hydrogen bonds is S (5) 
